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BRAW N AND BRAIN

A Combination Found in Cin-

cinnati's Policemen.

NOT "BOSSED" B POLITICIANS.

The Exceptionally .Fine Force of Guar-

dians of Law and Order to It Found
la the Chief City of Ohio Men Beyond

"""the Influence of Part lnan (hi p.

Cincinnati laya claim to having one of
tbe finest police forces in the country. For
many years prior to 1885 it was the creat-
ure and servant of the mayor, changed
throughout with every revolution of the
wheel of political fortune. In 18S5 a law

COL. DEITSCH AND CAFT. HAZES.
waa passed creatine a board of police com'
mlBSioners, but it was still a partisan or-
ganization, Inasmuch as it was designed to
divert the mayor, who was of the opposite
party, of his authority over the force. At
last public sentiment grew so strong that
a new law was enacted. I ntlcr its terms,
the board consists of two Republicans and
two Democrats. It is appointed by the
governor, and is administrative with
quasi-judici- functions. The mayor is the
executive head of the force, and nominates
for appointment. The board confirms or
rejects, and to determine the availability
and efficiency of nominees has established

civil service system of examinations.
Another merit of the law is that it is so
framed as to make it impossible, unless
by an almost inconceivable collusion, for
the force to be the creature of the arbitrary
whim or personal or political bias of either
the mayor or the board.

The practical demonstration of the suc
cess of the guiding principle of the mayor
and the board is in the fact that com
plaints of police interference at elections
are now unheard of. A memorandum of
the politics of appointees was formerly
made, but that practice ceased about two
years ago. As far probably as can be ex-
pected, the police force and the adminis
tration of the department are non partisan
In fact as well as in name. All power of
removal or suspension, alter trial, is abso
lute In the board, and all appointments
continual during good behavior, and re-
movals cannot be made except for cause,
upon charges. This applies to tke super
intendent as well as to all subordinates.

Among the reforms incident to the with-
drawal of the police force from the influ
nee of partisan politics has been a close

enforcement of the laws. One of the most
delicate questions with which the depart-
ment has had to deal has been the Sunday
question, which shook the city from cen
ter to circumference for a long time. Yet
It has handled it with a dignified consider
ation for the feelings of those personally
concerned without sacrificing a jot of the
law.

1
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LIECT. DUTFT A CAPT. HADLET.
Another notable reform achieved la the

enforcement of the law against gambling.
Before the existence of the present board
the gamblers practically controlled the
politicians of both parties, and kept "open
house" under all administrations by a lib-
eral donation of earnings to the rival cam-
paign funds, thus placing both parties
under obligation to them. This city was
then a favorite resort of gamblers, who
brought with them their usual attendance
l experts i n lesser and greater crime. They

were a powerful adversary to contend with,
and to meet the emergency special power
was given the board as to gambling, so that
If by any chance a mayor should be elected
by that influence and fail to enforce the
law, the board could assume direct execu-
tive control of the force for that purpose.
This Is the only qualification of the mayor's
executive authority over the force. The

. effect of this safeguard Is that gambling, as
a public institution, has been suppressed In
Cincinnati.

Tbe establishment of a house of deten-
tion for females and minor prisoners is an-
other valuable reform. The organization
of this branch is entirely original, the sys-
tems of other cities being considered too
expensive. Next to maintaining the effi-

ciency and discipline of the force, It Is the
moat practical reform made under the new
police regime. It Is the most practical so-

lution In operation anywhere of this most
perplexing of polios problems the oaro of
female and minor prisoners. Heretofore
they were, upon armt, thrown promlnou-ousl- y

Into cells In the Central station,
whore they come in contact with the most
dissolute and depraved, though It may
bare been their own first offense. In this
particular the old system was a nursery of
crime. Now such persons are taken to the
nearest station house and held in the office
until the arrival of the "detention 'bus,"
In which they are taken to the house of
detention, where they are graded accord-
ing to their criminal record and the nature
of their offense. The system has complete-
ly revolutionized the treatment of women
and children while under police charge,
and has received compllmentarymention
by the National Police Reform association.
The house of detention is in charge of two
matrons, and In every part in as neat and
cleanly as woman's art can make it.

There is a police gymnasium in which
members of the force, patrolmen and offi-
cers, are required to exercise every day. It
is one of the finest in the west. This Is un-
der the personal supervision of the inspec-
tor, and in addition to ordinary gymnastic
exercises there is regular military drill, the
force being divided into six companies of
forty-eigh- t men each, with the addition of--nn squad, all properly officered. Here

the men receive instruction in the
and ordinances that they are charged
enforcing, and there is special in--

traction astoTLrstlreatni'ent of Jhe-tim- s

of accident. Promotions are alf on
merit of" civil service examinations with
probation as to practical executive ability.
Gold medals are awarded for excellence In
knowledge of police duties and of the law,
and there is a roll of honor for distinguish
ed bravery. f

The physical standard of the force Is
higher than that of the UnitedStates army.
The minimum height of JTnited States
army recruits Is 5 feet 7X inches. That of
the Cincinnati police force is 5 feet 9 inches,
and most of the men appointed are between
5 feet 10 inches and 6 feetJ and of propor
tionate weight and development.

The superintendent or chief is Col. Phil
Deitsch, an old soldier, who served in the
regular army from 1857 to 1865, in the
Fourth United States infantry. He was
with Sheridan on the frontier and later
with Syken' division of the Army of the
Potomac, being wounded at the battle of
Gettysburg. He is a strict 'disciplinarian.
an organizer of superior ability, and the
commissioners have always found him
abreast of the most advanced notions as to
the discipline and morale of the force. He
is incorruptible and a persistent enemy of
corruption and crime and criminals of all
grades. A '

Inspector Hadley is a veteran police of
ficer, who has reached his present responsi-
ble position from patrol by reason of his
merit and trustworthiness. Ho is as
thoroughly equipped in practical experi-
ence as any police officer in the country.

ltiectiiel or detectives, lrry Hazen, is
known throughout the length and breadth
of the United States among the profession
ror his work in detecting and exposing
crime, and during an interim of his separa-
tion from the city force on account of par-
tisan antagonism was intimately associ-
ated with the Pinkertons.

MOUNTED rOLICE PATKOL.
The numerical strength of the force In

its respective grades is assigned to ten po-
lice stations and nine police patrol stations.
covering and patrolling an area of twenty-fiv-e

square miles. There are STi9 patrol
men, mounted and on foot, and the force,
including officers, is 477. The strict disci
pline to which patrolmen are subjected has
resulted in securing a superior body of
men, both physically and mentally, and
there is public confidence that the force
can be deinded on in any emergency that
may arise. It is the vigorous and intelli-
gent ion of the patrolmen in the
enforcement of the law that has estab-
lished the past reputation of the city for
peace and order and practical freedom from
gambling and r.sser crimes.

The police patrol system of Cincinnati is
the most eilloietit in the country. Several
new patrol houses have lutely been erect-
ed that for perfection of appointments are
not excelled. This branch of the service is
under command of Lieut. Thomas A.
DulTy, a veteran police officer of excellent
executive ability. The equipment is nine
wagons, fifty-fiv- e men, a prison van, forty- -

live horses, one hundred and seventy street
signal boxes and all the requisite parapher
nalia.

Another feature of recent introduction is
the mounted police for suburban patrol.
There are Rt present twelve of these, but
arrangements are being perfected for the
enlargement of this important service.
The equipment is modeled after that of the
United States cavalry service, the saddle
being the regulation one of the army, and
the uniform and other equipments as near-
ly corresponding as the conditions of the
police service will permit.

In addition to a system of reward for
perfect ion ;n manual and for distinguished
service there is a relief fund for the care of
officers disabled in the service, and of the
families of those who lose their lives in the
discharge of duty. The conditions are total
disability or fifteen years' Bervice, and an
age lipiit of fifty years. There are also
siek benefits.

The total cost of the force for the vear
VMi wbsSID.IUS.OI, and on Jan. 1 there was
a balance to the credit of the department
of making the total receipt for the
conduct of the police service of the city a
little over half a million dollars. The ex-
penditures on account of the patrol service
were nearly and this year there will
do importune extensions or this indispen-
sable service.

The department headquarters are at
present temporarily on Fourth street, and
will so continue until the completion of
tne new city nail, in wmcn liberal assign-
ment of space has been made for the o(U- -

THE WAOOS" KEADT FOR A RTW.
clnls of the department. The present board
of commissioner ta composed of James
Uoylu and Louis Werner. Hepubllcans, and
Thomas C. Minor and Mllo O. Dodds, Dem- -
oorata, lwym, ootid ana Minor bavin
Been on ttio board sIqoo It creation In 188

Geo. h. McDowell.

Honorieg a IMticky Woman.
Amelia B. Edwards, famous as a novel-

ist and Egyptian explorer, was presented
recently by the women of Boston with a
handsome bracelet as a token of their ap-
preciation of her pluck in keeping a lec-
ture engagement at Indianapolis the other
day, only four hours after meeting with an
accident in which her arm was broken.
The recipient, in reply to the address made
by Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, said. "A
broken bone is an ordinary accident, but a
broken engagement ah! that is a calam-
ity Indeed, and one in which happily I have
not been involved during my lecture course
In your country."

Tbe Whipping Post lo Hue.
Georgetown, the capital of Sussex county,

Del., witnessed a punishment recently that
was quite common in "good old colony
days," but which is In vogue nowhere now
save within the boundaries of what some
people facetiously call "the state of Bay-
ard." Four horse thieves were whipped and
pilloried in the most central part of the
town, on the main street. The spectacle
had to be witnessed by pedestrians whether
they wore so disposed or not. , -

A Romance of the JUospltaL
A young electric lineman of New York

city recently allowed forty ounces of his
blood to be transfused into the veins of a
dying girL The patient is now convales-
cent, and when she fully recovers will
marry the man who saved her life.

"One cent without costs." That was the
verdict of the jury In the case of "Count"
Roman Ivanovitch de Lippmann Znboff
against Professor C.B.Frye. The plaintiff
failed to pay his room rent and the defend-
ant thumped him with a crutch.

Limitations nra lmnt!mn nlaxrt nn fha
exuberance of gallery gods at the theatre.
In New York rucentltr a lad who Humtjit
the dlsoords of a particularly bad perform- -
anos oy turowing nanana sains at the aetore
was arrested and fined Wo.

A Great Card. "That's a nice ad."
"WhatT" "This museum advertises, 'we
have secured the Wandering Jew. He
will wander daily from 10 m. until 10
p. m.'" -

i--
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Koot Waste a Heed 1'aanp Meeting-- .

It would appear that Head Consul J.
C. Root and his followers deeiro a special
meeting of the head camp of Modern
Woodmen of America maybe to head off
the convention which is about to be held
in Rock Island. Circulars have been re
ceived by camps elsewhere, at king that
tbe camps vote on the advk ability of
holding a head camp meeting. Bat none
of these' circulars have been rsceived in
Moline or Rock Island. Roo; explains
that an emergency has arisen and the
laws nerd changing . The cam ps are not
asked to vote on the place or da .e of hold-
ing the meeting, these details being left
to the executive council, and it Isn't
likely that any Illinois point would be
chosen.' Root also proposes that each
camp shall ' send a delegate to the pro
posed special meeting, and acknowledges
that the district representation scheme is
illegal.

Keeerd of Jane Weather.
Mr. James R. Dodge, of Normal, has

kept a record of the thermometer's read
ing for twenty -- eight years. This record
showsfthat Jane. 1870, beats tbe present
one in the way of high temperature. Tbe
last eight days in that month the ther
mometer registered at noon us follows:
96. ICO. 103, 102. 100. 98. 96 and 98. In
1873 there were fifteen daye that the
thermometer never went below 90 at
noon. The average in 1884 as 84. and
in 1887, 86. The lowest average was 76

in 1863. 1869, 1882 and 1885. Tbe rec
ord is an interesting study i.nd shows
that June, 1890, is not the ouly one that
has brought us hot weather.

A Severe Mpraln.
Miss Allie Rose, an instructor of vocal

music from Davenport, Thursday, met
with a painful accident at Black Hawk's
watch tower, where she and a few friends
were enjoying an outing. The wire
coaster is responsible for it. She had
taken one ride across the wire and was
starting, a second time, but she had
scarcely stepped from the platform ere
her hand slipped and she v. ent to the
ground, severely spraining her ankle and
being bruised somewhat besides. She
received professional attendance and was
taken borne in a carriage. While her in-

jury is very painful; no serious conse-
quences are feared.

Advertlaeel Met of l.ftirx . 27
Lint of letters uncalled for at the Pnatoffice et

Hock Inland, Kocfc Island coantr. Hllon!,
Jul) 4, lbSO:

Anderson A P Carl Jnhnonn
Boesershaiiscr Fred Marshall Tom
Rnsck Mr Pannell KuftlH
Dm i ton o P R 1 Furniture Co
Uipson O HuReJnoC Ball Man
Mary Ilswley tHattenr tilward
Harris Wm O Jfilin
Grace HMey Smith Ida l
JoDDt-O- Mamie Scbroeder A'm

Van Yliet Mihs AH
PORIION I.IBT.

Anderson Josephine Koopmnna f.Okert P
nOWAKO WELLS, P. M.

('my Hetldinica.
Tl A JtSFEKS .

July S John II Brookman to Jacob
Bracken, lot 2, block 36, Andalusia,
11.280.

Peter Hay to Henry Empke, Jr. lot 18,
Peter Hay's ad. R I. $560.

Ellen Kelley to David Call, part lot 1,
block 2, Howard's second ad. R I, $!)i0

CANVASSING THE --FRIIAKS.

The Onaus Man on His Mlision in a
Bowery Dime Mukouiu.

One of the census enumerat ors enter-
ed a dime museum on the Bov.try.

He explained to the proprietor that he
was taking the census, and tluit the dime
museum came in his district. The mu-
seum owner gave him perRaission to
question the "living ourioiutit a."

He began with the Circassian beanty.
"WTiere were yon born?"
"I was born in New York "said the

Circassian beauty, ''in de 'Ate ward."
"Where were your jiarents born?"
"Me father and mother were born in

Germany."
"What is your name?"
"Mary Ann Higgins." said the leauti-fu-l

Circassian.
"Are you white, black, mul tto, quad-

roon, octoroon, Chinese, Japanese or In-
dian?"

"I'm green."
"Single, married, widowed or divorc-

ed?"
"Divorced and married again."
"What is your trade or occupation?"
"I'm a Circassian beauty by trade."
"Are you able Jo speak English?"
"Dat'sde only language I qx-ak-

. See?"
The enumerator walked over to the

haughty "Zulu prince."
'Where were yon born?" he asked.

"In ole Virginny, sah," said the Zulu
prince, smiling.

"Where were your parents born?"
"Dey was bawn in Norf Ca liny."
"Where do you live?"
"In Thompson street, sah."
"Are yon white, black, mulatto, quad-

roon, Chinese, Japanese or In lian?"
"I dnnno. I specs I'm Zulu."
"What is your name?"
"Pompey Linknm Fields."
"What is your profession or occupa-

tion?"
"I'm a Zulu prince!"
"Are you able to speak English?"
"I can understand English."
The "Australian .giant" said he was

born in New Jersey? His parents were
born in V ermont.

"Are yon single, married or divorced?""
"Well, I've been married four or five

times in the museum to dra r a crowd,
but I believe the marriagen were not
regular.

The double headed girl juzzled the
census enumerator greatly. He didn't
know whether to put her d wn as 4ne
person or two persons. Sh gave two
sets of answers to most of tht questions.
One head said she was 24, bill the other
head denied it and said she was only 18.

"Where were you born?"
"In the Congo republic," said the first

head.
"In Ireland," said the second head.
The Texas cowboy said tlat he was

born in Boston, and had always lived
there. New York Morning Journal.

'Jo.it as Good,"
Say some dealers who try to sell a sub-
stitute preparation when I. customer
calls for Hood's Sarsaparillc. Do not
allow any such false statem snts as this
induce you to buy what you do not want
Remember that the only reasc n for mak-
ing it is that a few cents more profit will
be made on the substitute. I isist upon
having the beat medicine E ood's la.

It is Peculiar to Its ilf. ,

Who of us are witnout trouble be they
small or larger The blessing i of health
are best appreciated when ro are sich
and in pain. ' A hacking coug i, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of th e may be
auickly and permanently cuied by Dr.
Bigelew's Cure. Safe and pleasant fox
shildren. Price 50 oonta. :,

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the beet meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate securitv.
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island. '

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at taw.
Hakes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-
and. Ills. . deAwlv

Undertaker J. M. 8weeney is at his
place of business, 1425 Second avenue,
where he will have his headquarters for
tbe next three months. Mr. Sweeney is
president of tbe Undertakers' state asso
ciation, a professional undertaker, and
an expert arterial embalmer.

Hotiee.
All dog owners are hereby notified that

they must procure checks for 1890 before
July 1. as all dogs seen without checks
attached after that date will be shot by
the police on sight. Phil Milleb,

City Marshal.
Excoraion Tickets.

On account of the Fourth of July
excursion tickets will be sold by the
Rock Island & Peoria railway July 8d
and 4th, at one' fare for the round trip.
Good for return until and including July

in.
Ixearaion on the fourth.

Tbe Libbie Conger will take the Hiber
nian Hall association and their friends to
Clinton on the Fourth. The boat will
leave Rock Island at 8:15, Moline upper
landing at 8:30 a. m. Tickets for round
trip, 75 cents. Refreshments can be
obtained on the boat. Tbe Conger is tbe
be t boat in the business, and this trip
will be a delightful pleasure. Go to
Clinton on tbe Fourth with the Hibernian
Halt association on the Libbie Conger.

Katea to tbe durational M retina;.
For the National Elucational associa

tion r. feting at Su Paul, July 8th to
11th. the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
Kailroid company will sell excursion
tickets to St. Paul at $11.13 round trip
July 1st to 7th inclusive, good to return
to and including July 1Mb, and for trip
beyond, by deposit of ticket, limit can be
extended until Sept. 25th. Train leaves
Rock Island 5:55 p. m. daily, arriving at
St. Paul at 7:10 a. m , and on July 7ib
there will be a ppwial leaving Rock IsN
and at 10 a. m.. arriving at Suvanna at
1:30 p. m., connecting with tbe grand
special teachers train and arriving at St
Paul at 9:30 p. rn.

Take the -- Rivtr Bank Sienic Line."
Keep cool and be happy. For further
information, spply to II. D Mack.

Div. Pass. Agt , Rock Island, 111.

Teacher' Ha'ional AMceiation- -

The rate to tbe annual meeting to be
held at St. Paul, July 4 to July 11. 1890,
inclusive, from all points on the Chicatro,
Rock Island & Tactac R'y (both east and
west of the Missouri river) and Albert
Lea Route, will be one lowest first-clas- s

fare the round trip, plus $2 for member
fee good for return passage (with

stopover privilege) after July 11 to Sept.
3(1, 180. Special vestibuled trains of
elegant chair cars, Pulimann sleepers and
dining cars. Lowexcnrxion rates beyond
St. Paul to all points of interest to tour-
ists and pleasure seekers . Teachers and
others who trvel Via the Rock Is and
and Albert Lea routes, will enjoy a splen-
did trip at the last possible cost. Fur
tickets or further information apply to
any Rock Island representative, or ad-
dress John SehastUn. Gen. Tkt. and Pass.
Agent, at Chicago, 111.

Deafnait Can't be Cnrtd
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure desfoess.
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of mucous lining of tbe Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
bearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless tbe

can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Ciieney & Co , Toledo. O.
tSdold by druggists, 75c

Facts Worth Knowing-- .
In all diseases of the nasal mucous

membrane the remedy used must be g.

The medical profession has
been slow to learn this. Nothing satis-
factory can be accomplished with douches,
snuffs, powders or syringes because they
are irritating, do not thoroughly reach
the affected surfaces and should be aban-
doned as worse than failures. A multi-
tude of persons who had for years borne
all the worry and pain that catarrh can
inflict testify to radical cures wrought by
Ely's Cream Balm..

Aik Tanr Friends Abut It.
Your distressing cough can be cured.

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within tbe post few years has cured so
many coughs and colds in this commun-
ity. Ask some friend who has used it
what be thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 5l)c and $1 at all druggists.

Tor beauty, for comfort, for improves
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-zoni- 's

Powder; there is nothing equal to
it.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's ila

superior to an other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion,

and preparation of higredlonts,5
Hood's 8arsaparllla possesses Xw'the full curative value of the (V
best known remcdiesJ f
the vegetable klng-jOdo-

Peculiar In Us CPr Bngta
and economy Vpfl ood's

is r(5jOthe only medl-cln- e

otT- - r hlch can truly
be saltLro SOi Hundred Doses
OiuiT OkriMXat." Medicines in

O larger and smaller bottlesAVrcqiure larger doses, and donot
produce as good results as Hood's,

Peculiar in Its medicinal merits.
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won for Itself Sho title of "The greatest blood JJfepurifier ever discovered." ry

reculiariuits"goodname X Vhome," -t- here is now inore
of Hood's Sarsaparilla , old inLowell, where S KPlt is made,
than of ail' pother, bloodpurifiers. V ftspeculiar ln iuphenome- - AVXnal record of sales
abroad- -

rX00 olner Prepara"0"
Ua8BQ ever attained such popu-- C

brity hi so short a time,
- j. and retained its popularity

and confidence among all classesSof people so steadfastly.
Do not bo Induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the recullar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold br aL drucnriiti. at; rv isijuWUT

IOO Doses One Dollar

;lL
I - urn L.LtV
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

Intelligence Column.
Cheapest and bent p'are in the paper for
WanU." Lout." "Sale" anil "Rc?ntA notice.

Only one-ha- lf cent a word. Kvcrytxxly reada tills
column. Try it.
QECOND-HAN- O FURNITURE, bonuht. Bold
Cor exchanged. Mom-- lonned or Furniture
tored at 80S Eaat Second atreet, Davenport.

SALE VALUABLE PATENTFOR on Elevaiora. Now in operation at
Star Finishing Works 33S Hamilton Ku, Philada.
Pa; preserves life and limh; for full particular
apply to KOBT J. WALKER, Iuventor.

WANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE
cauvavg for a new Invention; sal-

ary $2 a day. Experience uunucesary. C R.l.
WANTKD AT ONCE. THREK OH FOl'K

to ion, at K k Island Steam
Laundry. No. 17U Third avenue. SO

WANTED MEN AND WOMWORKERS tay; steady work; ontfit tree.
No experience ne-d- . d. J. Euirene Whitney,
nurseryman, Kocnesier, a.. X. xs

WANTEO-A- P. SITluN AS
middle aged lady; at Hi7

Eleventh avenue, Koek lland.

WANTKD WAITRESSES AT THE
t unity. 111. Wage $14 ner

month. SO

WANTED A REL1A RLE PERSON IN ROOK
every town in tui locality todia

tribute circulars; for particulars pend references
and address, T. N. Crowley, (US Main St, Tcr.e
Haute. Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at In r own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific 'Hram:e Liiy": a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coun-
ter Medical Institute. South Bend Ind.

PROFESS I OMAL CAHDsT
3. M. BEAhPsLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JA( KSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island
Building, Rock Island, 111.

S. D. BWEENBT. O. I WALECK,

SWEENEY & WALKER,
ATTORNEYS ANT) COUNSELLORS AT LAW

clock. Rock Ulai-.d- . l!i.

McEMRY & MeEXlRl',
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money or rood

collections, Reference, Mitch-
ell A Lynde. bankers. Office in Postotnce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKl.r.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Stand. Five cents per copy.

DBS. RCTIIEiiFORD & liUTLEIl,
(JRADUATES OF THE ONTARIO

PliVKicixiis anp Snrg.-ons- .

Office: Tindall's Livery stablo; e uce: Overasrers Bancry, market square.

Salesmen Jll
To sell onr goods b sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. lVrtnancnt posi-
tion. Money advanced for wafiea, adverti&ing,
etc For rerms address

CKHtEHNlAfa BFO. CO.. Chicago, III.

LOUIS K. GILLS ON & CO.,

cffbyiAznUi
procured. Inrr?ae all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted. Write us about your ease. Room 4,
Metropolitan block. hicaL'o. lit.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie A Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction jrnaranteed.

EsOmce and ahop No. 1H1S Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP, D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms M, t7, 28 and 3D,

Take Elevator. DAVE SPORT. I A.

pHOTO-E-N GRAVIS G,

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPARD,
Library Bnildinz, T)avenort, Towa, Call for

estimates and aee work before going to Chicago.

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Savings, Loan and Building

COMPANY

Is now prepared and ready lo make limns on
real estrte socurity at

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per annum straight. No prcmicm required.

J. R. JOHNSTON, Agent.
Wm. McEhirv, Attorney.
Office lia. 171 Second Avenue,

R CK ISLAN1VI L.

Music Teaching.
After 23 years experience In teaching Instru-

mental Music, I will promise yon more theory with
lesa lessoni for tbe least money of any teacher in
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under our supervision, mven each juvenile pupil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of ua. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music ruoma, 1401 Second avenue.
Hock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 140S Brady St, Davenport, Ta.
MUS. C. A. MiUKKKK.

Commercial Hotel,
Corner Seventeenth St., and Third Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.

HENRY EHRHORN, Proptr.

This house has bean completely refittcutnd re-
furnished and is. now open to the public.

RATES $1.00 A DAY.
Board with room. 4 and f5 per week; Table

board $3.90 par week,

A.D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Reprraents. among other Ime-tne- d ana well-know- a

Fire Insurance Companies . ha following:
Royal Inanrance Cominy, of England.
Weachenter Fire Ina. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ina. Co.. Buffalo, Jf. Y.
Rochester German Ina Co., Rochter, W. Y.
Citixena Ina. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Kire Office. London.
Union Ina. Co., of California.
Becnritj Ina. C.. New Hiven, Co--

Milwaukee Mechanics Ina. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
German tire Ins. Co of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
-- HAS 1RVBKTKD A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a thorough manner.

t1vIt thoronehly pnrifles the air and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Kroil s

druKstore.

Prick 50 Cents ter Bottle.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of fumishln; all kinds

of Stovea with Castings ol 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

1 1 TOt-t- r .
1 Ii; i,chJ1,9Wyt-- l

-- .And Emljaliricr.
The best of everything always on hand at the

most reasonable price.

WHITE OR BLACK ITKARSK.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
F. CLOVGII, Manntrer.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 8iftng, Flooring.
Waicscoattne,

and all kinds of wood work for builder.
Eighteenth Sl, bet Third and Ponrth ave...

ROCK ISLAND.

m. WHITER. h. li a anas.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Wines anil Liprs,
(removed to new quarters)

Noa. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer Com Coal
The cheapest ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick fot

sidewalks and do general haulltnc. Office oppo-
site St. JosephV church. Second avenue.

Telephone 1 SC. T.U.ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 306 Harrison street.
DAVENPORT. IA."

i
J. M, BUFORD,

GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The Id JTlra and Time-tri- e Oampasdaa

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
ae Ism aa aay sellable tanoear mm mi

I er patronage at aeuette.aaqai eoe- -

. CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Assto)
Reduced Rates to all Points.

' OFFICS In Adams Express Office nnder
' Harper Boaso.
80LB AGENT FOR

The Pope Mfg. Co.'s Bicycles. Ladies and
Children's Bicycles a specialty.

ifes- - f
I

ft' , 7 w - air mm m a

I
aV"

Da.txs Bisfxnc,
Moline, Illlnola,

Proprietor of the Old and well-kno-

Cor. Third and street,
lias with an entire stock of

Goods, Flour. Feed,
M9Fresh Farm Produce on hard

Mr. Pmart s a renewal of his old trade will try and give patrons prices and treatment
of yore.

MEDICAL.

RUNKENtfESS
LIQUOR HABIT.

UMU7JS WOfflD mEK S BUT ONE CU

D?HMrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It ' 'r l t a irnirtr tra. sr la artl- -rr or twoA, without the Knosiledire of the patient, if

u"-n-- ' i nwoiuieiy nartnlinaand will effect apermanent and apeedy cure, whether the p.'lent is amoderate drinker oran s!rahol)emli IT NEVKK' all. It operates so quietly and with such ee'r-ti-

that the pntint undertron no Ineonvramnee.ard ere he is aware, his complete riormauon xa
eilccted. 48 paee book ol particulars free.

Man-hil- l Fieher and t. n. Tboma", drni-ma- y

gists, Uock Island, ill

13. tiAHDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

WITH SUSPCNSDRY
ranv.. Firnfs a tr iirii

. .Aaiak S SI HI T - all kMkm
w tw nit- - ' A- - y. ATFf C-- UKK b this
tP(iCVt8;U-f- l iLT Am sdspEHSBri
arHaHMi for I Ms p- -l
rspe, I'sirr M liillvs nnkikm. titiuf lr4. MiM, tstts
rttr. 4'ittMiw bits. nit) of KlcfirintT tbmiirH mii KaK
PARTS, ri-.r.o- r III- 1rH 4 VWMM H HTRKRIsTH.
H"iri wrrsit li lH.tsiMtt. vr w forfeit In cub.
hl.LT ttd S9wm nry rssvprrtr mwm mm. rv far
iainl t In xrrr nnmh. S- - priprilt Krr.

SaJiDS M VOTFICCO.. lcaLabaU sc, CMIC.aB.ILL

The lr-a- t fr'rrnrh Remedy for bupiresions
and Monilily lrrecularit:e.

Uulies Use Le Due's Periodical PHI, of Parts.
France; pnaranw-e- to accomplinh all tht is
claimed for Ihem. Tone miurhly for trouble
peculiar to women Foil directions with ea h

"x. fi lr box or thn-- om-- for .". American
Pit I "o.. royalty pmiri-torp- . Spencer, Iowa. The
tannine pill nlitained of Otto Kudert, Kirn street.
Kork Ixlnntl, Jappe & Co, lavin)iort, and of all
drupiriMs. ' fflliniw

LF(JU,

Raster's sale.
STATE t)F II.LXOIS, I

Kock Island i'onnty,
In ttie Circuit Oonrt In Ohancerv.

John vs Emily F. Vanatta, formerly Km-il- y

F. Stall. James Yanatta. Andrew J. heevea
and M. F. Felix Foreclosure-Gener- al No.

Notice Is hereby (riven that by virtneof a decree
of said court, entered tn the atiove entitled
cause, on the SS;b day of May. A. D. If90. 1

sliall. on Saturday the Snth day of July. A.
It. 1890. at the honr of 1 o'clock in the after-
noon, at the north door of the oonrt house. In said
county of ltock Island, to satis'y said decree,
sell ai public eni1m-- , to the Inchest bidder for
cash, tbat certain parcel of land, situate in the
coui.ty of Kock Island and state if Illinois,
known an t as follows, to-w-it :

Th.- - son h .juarter of the t half of
the nor;lu.Tt ijiiart-- r Htlof section ten. Mil, in
townsinp sixti-i-n- , l. n rJb ranee five o west
of the Konnb i4ili principal nieridi n. containing
twenty acres more or less, toirether wuh all the
ncht. till.', cImiii. interest and benr&t whatever
wbirn said Knii.y F. Sinll bad in and to the above
drscribed pTeniisea and each and every part
thereof, which was or is iriven to j or reults
from k11 1:,ws of tills state ptruiuu.g to I be

of homest. ads,
Dated at Hock Island, Illinois, this '.Nth day of

June, A. D. 1SI. II KN K Y CUKTIS
Mas'er in Ohancerv, Kock Island Co., 111.

. K. Pirmsktek. Sol'V for Coir pit.

THE SAVINGS BAHK
(Charted hy the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NK, - ILLS.
Open daily from IA M. to 3 P. M.. and onTues

day and Saturday Eveniiurs from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowpil on Desposits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

received in amounts of
f 1 and upwards.

SECCR1TT ANDADVANTAG13.
The private-proriert- of the Trustees ia rcSDon- -

siltle to the depositors. The omcers are prohibi
ted rrom oormwiug any or its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OrncEB: r.W. Wbibioci:. President: Pom--
Vice President; C. F. Uhhtit,

t. asniei .
TRrsTKs: S. W. WTieelock. Porter Skinner.

C. V J Silas Leas, J. H Edwards.
Hiram Purling, A. S. Wright, J. 8, Keator, L.
11. Hemenway. C. Vitztham.

tTThe only chartered Savings Bank la Rock
Island County.

K IL Main, E. H. Rvx. rVr'y.
8. F. Sira, Vioe-l'ros- 't. J. 11. IDUk, i'n-as- .

THE bAVEKTOIlT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FUOT NATIONAL BANK BCILDINti,

DAVENPOET, - - IOWA.
Perfect protection iiirimst hurylar. tliierea

and lire wnlt ils tire suwl ltunrlur-l'TiM- d

Y:inlt and !vfes. Is now prepared to rent
Sjilt-- a in Its Vaults with either combination ikey .is ks. The lo-k- s of tin- - sjiles are all
tliAVtviif, and tinder the control of the renter.
lC;teli eoutains a tin Ixix in which to pUw-- e

vjiliuilik-- s Just sin-i- t as are
WHiited by Administrators, L&evtitoni, ;imnl-lan-- i.

t'apitalists. Married or Single oinen,
Karmei-s- , Tnif!ini Men. or
StrHiivrt, hating valuables, 1'rivnte letirinir
rmiH for t!ie examination of )iaei-a-

, ete.
Riles in all si- -, raniriiiK in nrii-e- , iwr Miinum,
from Three jMllar u m Tinny IWilUrs.

to size and loeatiiHi. Als4, istoratre
liootn for boxes or tninks. If you
are piiuc to travel, thl Is the nnlv place of le

safety in the three eitie for your silver
ami other valuables. Cliarpes rea.sialle.Call and see our Yaults, whetlH-- r you desire a
Hide or not.

M. J. EOHLFS, Cudodian.

PROTECT YOUR
--HOMES AND LIVES- -

By nsing A. F. Scbmid's, the pioneer resi-
dent Lightuing Kod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING

ahlch he keejis constantly on hand. Any Job, to
. matter bow done tn the most

scientific manner. Competition in
prices and quality defied.

Address
A. F. SCHMIDT.

No. 821 Tfteulielli bu, Kock Inland,

fftOZZONI'S
Imparts f Kruiiaat transpaivtK-- tu the skin. Urn.

rnovm all pimples, rreekw atui dissuloraUoiia. Fur
sale by ell orutaued for fie eta.

OWDER.13t

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
-- AID-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agent for

DEAN PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Cups
Twenty day'a trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors foi
furnishing and laying Water, and

Bewer Pipe.
1712 FntsTATK ,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1118. Bealdecce Telephone (0

THOMAS SMART,

avenue Eighth
opened

Groceries, --Dry Etc
always

and

nstd

faOLIHE

Deposits

tkbSkihnkb,

RODS.

complicated,

Packing,

STEAM

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
C08. WASH 3d ATS. 8.
From 90 years' experience in Hoe-- I

pital and Private practice is enabled!.
to guarantee radical cures in Chronirfc
or no sonous diseases of the blood. f
throat, no e. skin, kidneys, bladderl
and kindred organs. U ravel and sttic I

ture cured without pain or cottin. I

lhoe who contemplate eoine M
Hot tipriuas for the treatment of any!
private or blood diseases can be cared I
for one-thir- d the cost.
I Art I ETC By this treatment" i-- 1 1 o lovely complexion, free Sf--Tv
from sallowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant ees and perfect health
can be had. WThat 'Hired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt
ly cured. Bloatine. headachea. Ner
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness."
Ovar.an troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and

ban ire of Life. Consult tbe old doctor.
NCRVnilQ Physical and tlrganic

l new. premature decay, evil
forebodings, impaired memory,

of i he heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the El K, riniriUK in the ear. catarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
SrKEDILY and I'EKM AJlENTLY enrett.
BLOOD AND SKIN a,,hom'Wc in its result completely eradicated
without the use of trercorv Scrofula. Kryaipe-ls- s

Fever so es. Blotches. Pii pies. Ulcers, patn
in tbe Head and Bones, Syphiltic sore Thro t andTongiic, Ulnndular enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured wh- - n others have failed.
RIIPTIIRF with at pain orU'lL r.nee from business,
URINARY t?ryKecently contracted or. ehronic dist-ase- FOS1T1VELY
enred ia 3 to t days by a local remedy. No naa-seo-

drnirs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and qaestiou list
15c. A friendly talk costs nothing.

HOI KS: 10a. m. to U m.,Sto3 and 7 to 8 p.m.
Siindav: toS p. m.

sS Wash. A. 8. HIBHEAPOLIB. KIBH.

Dr. S. E. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati. Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

In the past two months be has snccessfally
treated almost
IOO rANEN

of tbe most aevere character.
Snch diseases aa Rheumatism. Nenraia, .

Scrofula, Heart-disraa- e. disease of Ibe Liver.
Kidneys, or of any of the secretory organs; also
all k.mts of Lung diseases or complications, such
as Asthma, Br nchitisor Pleurisy. All kinds ol
nervous diseases successfully treated.

PILES
Positively and permanently enred. without the

nse of the knife or any operation whatever, or bo
cbaige.

fyLoss of Manhood, Seminal Weakness, and
Errors of Youth, positively and permanently
cared.

fSTossiitvrly no case taken that cannot be
enred. Correspondence accompanied by 4c ia
stamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE.
Block.

W. Third Street, nex Main,- -

DAVENPORT. IA.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop you.

How Will You Do It?
The Surest thing known ia

Tie Great Restorer!

Not only your cough, but four
Bronchia, trouble, as well a

many other things. It is war-

ranted. You are loosing time,

money, and perbapa your life, ia
this delay. It is worth investi-

gating. Address

TIIE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.
' 1800 Portland Ae. Minneapolis. Minn.
For particulars, medicines, etc. Price fJ 00 per

bottle. Toa druggist caa get it.

B&i.O. Wests
NERVE AND BRUIN TREATMENT.
Spreine for Hystarla. IMazineas. Fits. Seanlirla. wke-- f
uIiwdi, Mntal tn. I.ius.in iBsaeauand Inulinr to niiery .; ani

death. Prvmatureid age. Barrenness. Loss ! I'.rrIB ell her asx. Involuntary 1 dm and Kurrmatonbdiaeawd tor QVMsexarUua ol the brain, se.ril-a-- r
kaea box rontainsorrmatitbVlnas:-jneti- t.

1 a boa, or ax tor So, rent bv mail iisilwith eat h order for nix boxes, nil sernl ur Uspuaranuv to refund bumh-- t If tbe tresimeni iiu w
cure. Uuaratitaea 'nuril aad aniuna soli only bs

BABTZ BAHNSEM,
Dnurgtsts, Sole Amenta, corner Third avenae and

TwenUeth street, ftock Island, IU.

A':

I


